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Mtlps on the meeting of the Friends of 5t. tqry's 8rh Norrember 2OO7

1. Walconre ond opologies.

Present: Simon Holdich, Ann Kent. Ahdrew Friend, /4r€eh Friehd, Pip

Wrighi, Rose 6roham, Ian Armstrong, Richord Peaty.
}lpologie3: Liz Vorley, Janicc Sheo, Heleh Thonpson, Sue t|liddleion,
Dick illiddlelon, Peggy Boyer.

2. Minutes of the hst rneetilE
Approved os a true record of the neetirq.
Proposed Rose 6rohom, Seconded Simon Holdich

3. l ofters Arisino.
Licences for the pontomiire, Andrew Friend reported thot this wos in
hand, ohf guery with ragards to length of event. Andy to check thct
lhree performonces of th6 pohlomime over two days complied.

4. Finoncial Reporf.
Dick iliddleton hod circuhted copies of the fimnciol situation to
Friends prior to the rneeting. Simon Holdich reporied his sotisfoction
with the current financiol position.

5. Christmd Cqrds.
Ann Kert reporled thot csrds were now ovoilable. There ore four pock.
Children's' pock. 10 different designs.
?hologropif pock. 2 x 5 different designs.
'Woodcuf pack. 5 x 2 differeht designs.
'Religious' pock. 5 x 2 difterenl &signs.

The committee 6re wry gmteful for the gererosity of Bridn rt arley for
printir8 lhe cords ot no cost to the Friends ond agreed thot they
should write o letter of thonks.
Proposed Andy Friend, Seconded, Rose 6roham.
The comnittee would olso like fo thonk Kofhleen Dowrcr for har
designs.

Request for rolunteers for villcAe shop ond Finbow!. Roios ogreed for
ihe rpxt lhree weeks.



6. Nl€urslefter.
Andy Friend ogreed to produce this. Contenisr Christmas in 6hom,
promotion of Christmos cards, promotion of nrtol detecting ond
promotion of pontomime.

7. Pantomime

Verue iliddle School.
Budge}- Progrommes €260, wiih possible reduction to €78.
600 tickeis €,28. Armnda lilonley producing logo. FriendC providirp €25O in
odvqnce to cover cosls. Roles ar€ bairrg offered for sponsorship. iogether
with programs qnd tickefs. Simon is optimistic thot the pontomime could be
wry successful,

8. Any olher business. trl-,.L ? zws< st*t[ &l-*<
l{etol detectihg. f7th.&nuory2008, Rose will be owoy unril marei' I

immedicteffife metol detectin!ftlhd is olso very invohEd u,iih
the ponlomirrej prl€ will orgonise tickets and signs.

Ilext meating bec.12'h. Yenrr- Cromwell House

ileeiirg closed 8.20 p.m.
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